Information Leak

Your Recommended Products

Comodo Dome Data Loss Prevention

Why These Products?

Comodo Dome Data Loss Prevention will detect and block all data exfiltration attempts and make sure confidential documents stay within your company.

Cubit Score

Your Recommended Products

Comodo MDR

Why These Products?

Comodo Managed Detection and Response Team will apply security best practices for your network, endpoints, web applications; simply for all your IT assets, by combining all necessary Comodo Products to cover against all threat vectors.

Social Engineering

Your Recommended Products

Hacker Chatter

Why These Products?

Hacker Chatter
Your Recommended Products

Comodo Dome SWG
Comodo Dome Shield
Comodo Dome Antispam

Why These Products?
Comodo Dome Secure Web Gateway and Comodo Dome Shield will block Phishing attacks even if your users click phishing links on internet and Dome Antispam will block Phishing and Spear Phishing mails to land in your user’s mail boxes.

VIEW SECURITY DETAILS

Your Recommended Products

Comodo MDR

Why These Products?
Comodo Managed Detection and Response Team will monitor black market and hacker sites for chatter about your company and protect you from potential attacks.

VIEW SECURITY DETAILS

Endpoint Security

Your Recommended Products

Comodo Advanced Endpoint Protection

Why These Products?
Comodo Advanced Endpoint Protection will block all malware and Zero-Day Attacks by patented Containment and deliver 100% protection against malware.

VIEW SECURITY DETAILS

Application Security

Your Recommended Products

Comodo cWatch Web

Why These Products?
Comodo cWatch Web detects and remediates all web application vulnerabilities found on your websites and web applications.

VIEW SECURITY DETAILS

Network Security

Your Recommended Products

Comodo cWatch Web
Comodo Dome Firewall

Why These Products?
Comodo cWatch Web will detect and remediate the network vulnerabilities found on your web applications and Comodo Dome Firewall will secure your company network.

VIEW SECURITY DETAILS

DNS Health

Your Recommended Products

Comodo cWatch Web
Comodo Dome Shield

Why These Products?
Comodo Dome Shield will encrypt and secure your corporate network’s DNS traffic and Comodo cWatch Web will do the same for your web applications.

VIEW SECURITY DETAILS

Patching Cadence

Your Recommended Products

Comodo ITSM
Comodo cWatch Web

Why These Products?

IP Reputation

Your Recommended Products

Comodo Advanced Endpoint Protection
Comodo Dome SWG
Comodo cWatch Web

Why These Products?
Comodo Security Scorecard uses only the domain in your email and carries out several search actions for it against passive threat/vulnerability databases. Security Scorecard will never send you an actual malware or try to reach your data. Results are confidential and only visible to you and will not be stored by the system.
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